Fatigue communication at the out-patient clinic of Rheumatology.
To describe nurse-patient and rheumatologist-patient interaction in fatigue communication at the rheumatology out-patient clinic. Consultations of 20 rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients with the nurse specialist and the rheumatologist were videotaped and analysed using the Medical Interview Aural Rating Scale (MIARS). Subsequently, patients were asked to fill out a concern questionnaire asking how worried they felt and how satisfied they were with attention given by both healthcare professionals. Finally, patients were interviewed on reasons for being not or not completely satisfied with the care received. Fatigue was discussed in 42% of the rheumatologists' consultations and 83% of the nurse specialists' consultations. RA patients more often used implicit cues instead of explicit concerns related to fatigue. Almost 72% of the patients felt worried about fatigue and in general they were more satisfied with the nurse specialist's attention to fatigue than with the attention from the rheumatologist. Fatigue is not structurally communicated at the rheumatology out-patient clinic and exploring and acknowledging communication techniques can help patients to express their concerns about fatigue. Healthcare professionals must recognise fatigue as a severe problem for RA patients and start the conversation on fatigue instead of waiting for the patient to mention fatigue spontaneously.